Surgical treatment of high urogenital sinuses using the anterior sagittal transrectal approach: a useful strategy to optimize exposure and outcomes.
Surgical management of the high urogenital sinus remains challenging. The anterior sagittal transrectal approach provides optimal exposure, facilitates vaginal dissection and separation from the urethra, and allows reconstruction of the bladder neck musculature. In this study we report our initial experience with this technique. We performed a retrospective review of a 6-year multi-institutional experience treating patients with a urogenital sinus anomaly using the anterior sagittal transrectal approach without preoperative colostomy or prolonged postoperative fasting. Variables analyzed included patient age, associated malformations, the need for additional procedures and surgical outcomes. A total of 23 children with a mean age of 2.3 years (range 3 months to 17 years) who underwent surgery between 2003 and 2010 were included in the study. Mean followup was 3.4 years (range 14 months to 7 years). All children had a high urogenital sinus with (16) or without (7) congenital adrenal hyperplasia. There were 3 isolated cases treated with additional procedures. Only 1 anterior sagittal transrectal approach related complication was encountered when a perineal infection developed in a child and required temporary diverting colostomy without compromising the repair. There were no postoperative urethrovaginal fistulas. All toilet trained patients were continent for feces and most were voiding normally per urethra (21), except for 2 with associated urological malformations. There were 15 patients who underwent followup examination under anesthesia, and demonstrated separate urethral and vaginal openings. The anterior sagittal transrectal approach provides excellent exposure for the management of a high urogenital sinus, facilitating the separation of urogenital structures. Good outcomes in terms of urinary/fecal continence as well as the absence of urethrovaginal fistulas were achieved in the majority of cases, supporting its consideration for the surgical management of this congenital abnormality.